
thh pops hobses. j
' The old farm houje. atilt j ]

_ ‘jHf* 1 do wisb that I bad thrower**©»* tf tflrmenh with such* heart as 1 ve g< <, every
Tbeh(*wejNE*in»ieWßetbf»<A''y Ifcing man or woman that is indifferent to the

At dvM(fBjp?ftiMfiTraiAisf** * 4 trouble and pain of others. Of others; wheth-
,#e jfe.°Jftfe?19 1/,*ag<> ~~ ,-I ' - . efr man,or beast, I make nof restnetiot —nonedlJliU p • is needed; fur the person that can- 6'# cruel to

The field* decked wui'hWmny grain*. and helpless animal would be »> to ha-
rt«nb«bg.,

<

wewlt «**«-f , J j
Their joyous sates prolong. 1 ; The beast can t pxpose nor take \et geance

:The birn, beneath whose shady
*

]
**'

am its persecutors ; men can—at least tl ay ca.nl
Jt3n>oP'iS®W?l

,

<&P IffS? aumotimca. This is the only reason t iat de-
a °nefromabuBing n,°n f d wu-

I*’r i cnn'.tremember tEe time when my he

s*' " not aching fur somebody a trouble o
Where'S I dwells~

~ from the hoar when,,nit three years-oh
id. hat to,_chnrm, -fainting from a chair alt seeing an unlm

‘•:U» •* »»• I. «• «H* »*■ P"H
- j So you see why I wish to inflict a hea

Ijir- to. mine,on ewybody. „It would
wish' itbri~H'!ilf woHo, fihfrftll'fikdl

’think what a happy time there would b
•more uncomforted trouble ; no more fri
poverty ; r.ojmore crushed merit-; no mu

-blate lives; and no more cruelty to horses
t)ie beasts of the field would find that t
of their,redemption had come. Ab, ti
horses 1 I hope' a certain^author is cor.
bis admission that there may bo inline
fur them. I’m sure there ought tp be
uompensatiori for all that they suffer in tl

i 1 Horses are noble creatures, made by S
■ teous‘Creator for the aid andservieeof :

made to be admired and respected, an 1'with mTh y:they are abused.
1 Who would suppose, ' to look at the';

high-spirited bay, prancing along bene
rider, or gracefully trotting before son
gant carriage, that he belonged te the
race of which the wretched, heavy-eyed,

to the ash-cart or the watfr-barrel, is a(
ber ?

irt was

H f&Sss&&r&mf*Wi£
A BOY.

SfeoWeisf' my'greatest please 1
ones to yoke up atid break in avpair^ifyoung;

formed the -ib is now
thi*tf-?W!yewKsinpe-4bat > ■- happy, -jtiw.9*c Ityi
first
young ;' that is, they were three 'weeks old, and
I just t*niyEicMwSeii. first. I piit tKe 7yoke
upon.ljjgm. _ Boy .ft's I was, Ibadtoraake My
ownyoke mdh(Jwa.’!My yoke tv is'madefrbm!

a piece .af£wit„by ‘four: oak .lfikVtiing,randjmy3
.bows were of hickory- saplings,A.neighbor
who was a mechanic,'ana then practiced7ma-
king
me howto mart"and’cut out my yoke, and

:flt-my.:,b»wB,;i)uts .both:him-'
self and my father would give me npj farther
help,‘saying that if they let me work"
m)Bf£

(
|*ropl(J; how, to,. d<vthe next.;. bWt

that if tbey did tlia .work and. jet jne look on,mf mrh'd wbiiM get'no correct ‘idea of the"’
how; and tlitvt SmJioakißg-Hvy isecond yoloe l
would require jiapas much showing, ujjq.ibg
first, I thint-Uh-by were correct, for if*have
made manjfetf*iii>wa*«iSoe'f-Sfed that,

to^bin«-

stqers. Trecol 1 ectjjny first morning, when try-
ivel and- get' my jjoke'oii; j

how they were;strpnger, than ■ my6etf,anddM»'j
angry Igot; how.|mv father looked quietly on_

it Was,:Wear'fiiy ‘ircfi 6oF’
hoar torsohoot iflaiiy, )Ian d i
had not,.even gphtb.e yoke.on p.ne of my rainia- -

tiire he checked-be inm j> an-
gmrtno.iß.ent-ray lir school,- with* proniisp tba.’
next day to.show, pas how .to get along fgjffntiy.
welnho came Th'“due .course, and
with my fathei I got my'animals-'

oMldlay thejoka, without its.bows, on theirn!fiK^|aesffTfbl'piy bows/and'by' steady pat-
ting and constant jau'tions from my father to
keeamy tempy iE Mon .managed to get them

into the ydke.
Next I tied ths;f fails together, and left,.them

' for school. **AS Inmm *f untied their tails' and
geiUtyiMeisodj |heyifrom the yoke, by taking
otfTltotlrtDW|«i&' at the same time,being 1

careful, howevw-i|olfW-tet drop.-for
that would frigh&n them. The nest day I

- ifetyi tied* «ngjbfpnrcMHttnyiijl-Tne thirddaysfter-V<«>ng-
I let penjintp a large yard.
Here they ran'ljllre'^pa'■'fellows fof’d while,

tied together they- could
not g&oafr>f yoke, and-pqon, thay.w.ere
tj*e4s^.Jayid|lsra.,-,liefb , them in thg.yatd,
aod in ra| f .fhfjri' at night, before ■om1

. badellfien move around a li’ffle^Bdtwas jitiL-and; they .did. not
i?-fejS?r

.
n!n6:i j'ho da7 following I; gobon.

denfst there,was.>a little.ijispq-
-B*ttoo'ds<Tunji'|i jlet them" gn;mnd soon hs i;

tfsaMUwnOtiifwp.th roy -whip,.which was'a.
BtiokvfbdtttTop if&fc long, with -a lash at the
efid^SbodVpjqs J ipj| 1.‘soon taught; lbem b sto’p,
by touching thl »j|ovet. the head,and saying
whoa. IWna- jpfoingat the wnrd whns, :they
soon got so tfe-ijT could' do’ with ■ tbhmatPl
fTOjppjJBtMC, > Ibiyard,>nd 4n_,iirff :wefik£IdaiW 4kOS« Myjkbits, attached .to a little cart,
allarimrijd they iffe. Thasesteerswere^urned

ana had no yogi ißpon.tbem. until ip themonth
of .September,' ihfen, they were'yoked and putaph tha Tebii ij ] Ole. team for going upon jhb
salf-mpadows, i hay.. They weratftpit
a»teactab!&iaB.t Idloxen, and- ever ,after- were-
gentle, quick atfdStrue at their work. | As I
grew
rMPyi ftpaip -of ;;a&e3, as weli as many ayoke
of two and threli yfear olds for toy .father, who,
likemwny anottfir|ih New England,.wasjin-they»saly;practioejMbnying young.cattle-
western drover4i| py using gentle means, and
gradually aoobsfetSin.^the animals to the yoke,
I could, soon. gecjatWa. .never before yoked, to1

go truo and step-|y|-r-O/i!0 Farmer. |

■ pain,
I, I fell
iky pig

it simi-;
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Yet the proud bay is hastening towoi
fate of the worn-out nag, for such is the r
which the ingrate, man, bestows on the
ous animal who has givpo all his stren.
his service. And when not able any 1
even to drag an ash-Safi/the miserable
is knocked on the head, er turned out to
~and die by the roadside.

The stage and car horses (used up in
year’s time) have frequently,as they pass i
the instructive sight of a dying cm
sfretchcd in the sun, gasping and groi
while about him assemble curious buys,

him into a few more struggles fur their ai

ment. This is not a rare roadside scene i
Christian land. . ' C.
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Lawyers in- New-Yubk City.—Tber
about twenty-six hundred practicing lawy,
New-York City? Uiis :-bei«g <

whole number in trie Phited States; All
are notresidents in New-York. Very mn
them live in Brooklyn, Jersey City, in Co
ticut, or elsewhere, and have offices in the
Their number is still fluctuating, those wl
come discouraged seeking other location!
is extremely difficulty to get practice in
York. A lawyer who now makes sixteen
Sand dollars a year, slates that for nine in

after he Opetid'd’ tsfflbe he did 1 kfot ’-tnake 1 ft
enough to keep-him in boots.-

irs in
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A young lawyer is doing extremely w
he makes a living the first .three years,
even then geting- into a good practice de;
in a considerable degree jSton luck. Trui
man of known ability is fllw’ay-s certain ol
mately attaining busineS and;a fortune,-b
is noteisy for the young practitioner to
opportunities to display his ability. Tliei
not twenty lawyers in New-York who n
over ten thousand dollars ayear by thelf
fession. The average Income will nob ex
if it even amouts tu.Sl.ooo a year.
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“True for ‘‘Pgjlmr^McGuire,
'Pittsburg, was many yeitrs“ngti*very pnpj
ibotli in bis private and ministerial life, win
'classes and denominations. Its was a gg
iwann-heurted old’lrishman, fond of a joke!
the following was one of several good I
on himself, which he relished very mud
telling: - I

lie.- was. riding.out.op thp BhUs/ road opj
siitnrttef’a'dny,' wdiotr he /at a> hi«i
the wayside to get a drink of water, and 11
while. 'While in conversation iwriih the wi

of the house, he picked up a Bible, and a
her if she read it often.

1 ID

hotiuj
■pt a

man
sked

■MmernFkld‘T%nd‘ift ti

_
E. p.

|m(|'thuB wiiteV to tfir Sottih*

far better. thin ao|r
..

hoi; feed forprop igtMSpg early tom'nfoea... Gut:
rfffdlle'top;-aftd ■( te a shell three-quar-,
tera of an inch ti nopp Fill the,cavity wliih rich'
mould, plant a'liilr seeds, and 'place

"Kiiep itt-afWarni
tddni.'Bj; ifposribla.and
kla with tepid* w! every dnyjintil'ifidre isrid
longer any,-dang iwysoo» frost,, when remove

'oWdoor bed nndbthin put nil
but one plant. j|h£oMthe turnip' shell ■ hut dpt

jpVnoJjtht.oikjffi -and the5 8i)ell r wiji ~soop
rot,’affording 'a ■eifimzer*totbe 'tomato* plnjflj,
that will send -aa3nderfuHy,- A dozen
turnips thus to/7iqM&edrvf\]\-afford an abundant
idjfjsfy'pf carlj_:£dd®o6B for an ’brdinaryftifnify.

“Yes,” she replied, “I have read it through
often.”
“ And do yon understand all you read in it,

my pond woman ?” '
“Yes, I do,” said she. ■ ■ •

“Well,” said he, “I have been rendi ip it
all my life, and I find a great deal in it whiuh

, I cannot understand.” ” . '

■ 14 Well,” said she, 41 if you are a fool, is •that
any reason that*! should he ,
- Sure emiuajv what couj.dJEd.ther.McC oirc
say to tIytCETO WOl ■

Men of Principle.—The pinn of prin
needs not theu restriction of seal or signa
or apy legal instrument, lleid'eals in soli
as in public, at midnight,as iri .sunshine,
grasped hand is as good as i bond, and
promise The conijdu
intoreSts df men. Vhr'ch eei

are reconciled in' him with a beautiWi harm
lie is himself the embodiment of justice,
symbol of a perfect society. His charities
not the droppings of a forima] pity, hut tho
ojent’of a yearning love. In his soul there
fountain of humor, and close by, a founta
teaW2^s3spwilimnn3inntjdW3PfT»‘r 9P
every proper mood, touched by,the light gr
pf the passing hour, of swept hy 44 so!
thoughts that wander through piernity.”

n*“
fn <»t

aces

'Cee iftrcm icrfEE
I % wS&idlZ reports 'v elatom&it

modiat tfceiSs|( lectures, that byp ad-
ding fine salt,to' aq.aart cof
cream, as the iai-er, is skimmed from the milk
and,|»U«*tllrih>lhl|!<§flam‘pata hbtiiobouglv ac-
cmnototss.afor n ]uSdjij»g.:the time required .far
etwremg irtadii fosStwo'er three midutaa. iu
ft wf Writer hefoundtbisto 'be

the ittf is thatthe salt hcts ’ njipn
the tbin floating, globules.'of"butter, 'and
«o;dt*solf»»!UJ tat va slight agitation breaksjbeS'at once;*.' - The e.j-
IfelimSift cabj|g|i|t tried 'Jjy* toy butter
’maker .11 .Sti V.'.‘ “ "

I " I n_, I '

■t&i* T . ; 1 Ha
f • of. flimn afc

clfr.nunrterflrf apoana’of eogaEj-beflt'tß^pHt
«$#fc*rt ftepifcftUtyjbftlf ft gilUof mUlti 4nf a

irevtHfelfortf* •*««♦ cf l**®9®!

distely,. ' ’''" ' '
*’

” Mother,” said a liulejhoy the other day
know what I would do if I was- at sea, an
the men were starring and they should c
lots tofteJWhfkhftilinbekilftil Jitnd'feolqri,
it shiulS witni^p^die—I’d the
ter.” “But,” said tbs mother,'•‘they w
soon fish yon up”’. “Ahj” said he, “hi
wouldn’t bite!” ' ’

A boy was asked one day what made hin
dirty, and his reply was::

“ I am made, they*Wlj.j|)e, of the dust of
earth, and I reckon it’s joist working out.’’

“ Have ydn any traveling ink-stands?” at keel
a lady of a youngl stationer.

“ No, ma’am ; we have; them with feet and
legs, batthey are,not old enough to travel y

Who f Only
one; The Infinitely Great*"

WAEt PAPER - ■ i‘- ■, ■*•■ •
"WALL PATER V ’ ’ ’

i WALLPAPER:s*.V.t'.v.T .. --i. ..WALE PAPER .■
' Later) styles nhdilargert msomnent of wall .paper

everSyoDght.ia Weihbnrn/ In connection ’with the
~ atmvj-cim.be’foilpd- W.ittJuw Shade* of aßlnricfs.*Call
wonAt t .r. • wm. ic^Mixir;
,' WMlsboro; April sti, 1860. ‘ A

-AK- OIL CLOTHS—It’II do
.Vi,£tlfl:goui.loeoß.thopaUer.n« %niVl«arg,ri(e^rieoj

nfflißir ■ :7f respeltorT
•- ,

THE REGULATOR.
C. L.: WILCOX,

\VODLD
,

CALL THB ATTENTION of
• * the Ladies and Gentleman uf Welltburu and

furroundi&g country, to the inducements he bolds out
out at his • •

.
oil. jgain JSjireef,

Colled •«hcre* pdrobaserf;WiH "find
the lurpe*t, cheopcut * nd be«t assortment bf‘
in Select frOm 'in JfUfth’ern Pedns,lvania. Ainong
thein, such as,

Hry goods, clothing,
i Hals and.Shoes,

GROCERIES, CROCKER V,
| FISH, PORK, FLOUR AND SALT,
Faints and Oils; tanked Notions, to.

To the Ladies.
IhnRegulator the obojoast aelcc-tio»!«Pßr,-Goads,-adapted-to thaseason, *iSd'tu-th»

wants and tastes of ail.
Sbggiqakers wUI find it to their to call at

the Regulator,. apd eiamibecur, assortment of End-
ings, at priccs to suitithe timos. ~ -

The truth'ia; we hhy‘dnr gooijfi for Cash and sell
them for Cash than ctm he bjAighl at nny oth-
er store.m Tioga Hoping to a share
of (be patronage of the community, we ,m-k the pub-
lic to come and examine out* stock and satisfy them-
selves of the truth of our statement.

SS3T All kinds of Hides, Sheep PeUs'nnd Furs ta-
ken in exchange for goods, and the highest market
price given.

iB6o.

FALL CAMPAIGN
JCBT OPENING AT

C. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE.

WE wish to call the attention-of'onr friends and
'customers to our assortment of (

SEASONABLE GOODS,
• - - SUCH AS

XADTES’ DRESS GOODS).
. COMPRISING ‘

BLACK ftND FAWCY SILKS
>*U.jES AND -DE LAKES,

inGhaMs) brilliants, ’lawns,
FRENCH Aim AMERICAN PRINTS

- ’ . ALSQ . | -

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DHSTERS.
Our stock of .tuple goods is large. .Particular notict
is invited Uuour
DftOWN AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS A SHEETINGS

CLOTHS, CASSISIERES AND VESTINGS,
FARMERS.fc MECHANICS’CASSIMKIES

READY-MCADE CLOTHING,
- - CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

GR4fE^^vnOCTS AND SHOES,
. i l o SO|IERT->NO
Ac., .-i... Ac., Ac,, . Aft,,.

. A|ct
Wcllsbord) Sept.l, 1860. _i_

“‘FALL FASHIONS.
:.;:v

/GENTLEMEN’S wear of Sift -Hate, 1, at the SEW :

■\3F‘HST-.’STORE it Arcade Elock,oppoeit«’"the
'DictinsottHonae. . ; . S. P. QuICK, ’

. ICarning, Feb. 23, 1860. .. '1 Ratter.

HOUSEHOLD PUHNITOHE, .

QF .AJfJUlElNDS.’canWfnnnd altherSiortisof
Z . -EIS; yBLLS, LAWRENOBVILLE. ■

r |'BN THOUSAND Side

STO AOTT STOBE,
NO. 4 CONCERT BLOCK, .MARKET STREET,

boicifiifa it. yt

r STEWARTS
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER DRY ROODS.
• GRQCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Boots an|(J Shiies, Hats and Caps,
l!

Ac.

AND ARE SELLING AT EXTREMELY
| c O -

; ; -V
'

"

■"Jr-

Corninj, 26, 1860.

jq’EW DRjfJG STORE IN WELLSBORO.
o. W. GIBSON, ‘

Having just opened a first class Drug Store appositeHoy « Block, announces hi the citizens of this place«tid eurriiumliijg country That he will keep Constantlyon hand a largp and choice stuck of ■ukuasiaiiD hediciwes,
Wines amlll/iquors. Patent Medicines, Paints,Uds «S Dye Stuflk, Lamps, Window

Qlass, Cigar* &, Tobacco,
CAMPHEXf, FLUID AMDKEItOSISE OIL,

and every otlienarlicle kept in a first class Drug Store.
AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST

always in attendance.

Physicians*' Prescriptions carefully compoun-ded, The public are invited 16 call.Wellaboroj Dec. XU, iB6O.

WELf.SBGEG P 0 UNBRY
AIVD 3IACIIINE SHOP ’

AG AIN IN FULL BLAST." ’’

EGBERT jYOUNG, lote of the firm of TaborYoung dj Co., Tioga, lakes this methodto in-lurm the Public that he has leased the
, and Machine Shop,
in tbeVillageTof Wellsboru, for a term of years, aridgood running order, is prepared lottoall kinds of work usually done at such trn establish-ment, in, tbe botl mnnntr and out ofthehast malcrjah

TWENTY TEARS) EXPERIENCEHe has had over twenty yeara’esperiopcein the bn-spies.- and will have, the work, entrusted to him. donedirectly undey.his supervision.
Jfo work will bt tent out halffiniehed.

MILt - GEARINGS,__.P L 0 WS,. IS TO VES
and castings of- all kinds on hand and made tn orderMayßS. IBSI.if r ROBERT YOUNty

FLOURING MILL
,OS HILL'S EIREEH,

LIDAYVILLE.
Tb» subscriber, having completed his large threealory Grist tad MiU, ip prepared to furpishtflpui, ilaal and Feed in quantities to suitpurchaser*.
• - -t -p VSTO- M V-0 B K

of kinds «n short notice, arisen terms which cannotfail to please. JhavoTHREE BWf'-OP STONEaltnost dimstonlly ompMyed; and Iam sure thata trial"‘’‘iNve hdneaclsl to the-onstotnrr-ajwetlas-mytalf.dn •,j : a..‘P.-ttco.tEilE>■December 5,i«60. -

, ...

L '

_n_v a ?r,«T • - -> • - . '.i! ■. v.--

A Large, and Kfeeant asaortment of
t 4 ~C^CtiPiJ'X'XKrO;■- - - -

iVillheaold at prices,' by''
~ •' J " E. D.WEELS/Eawrerfedtills; Sept. 12. IS6O. r

T)alsaWtSlu!01;%$KmMy.— i,
fl _ mist papqlaT-#T«3 3tHteWl ,exp«foraW-hnwfsAe;irfWijnrlaintyJ Itl# prepared from the Balaam aAa! ■

<| APu;eSi*.i:3Si£ |
tLociTaSloVMih-.-‘2*tem33rtanw»k.r -•• ~:
i tis‘:su.\ •■> a ■■■ ■■--» -« _»•-’•■> f-i ,r .?;•
1 •-* w: v'* •-* * - vcs".

D; te^w*tL,'t^f6idpJ(lr 'PJ f̂etforoCtbe3cllinic«of! Acc»Ki:tflj
Accountant, author of Xrfttthw s){op.

tjkiok Keeping. Dmunuiuillqytmjngtbe same, Ac/
‘ "'

Joun til|tof>k-
IKeeping uad Practical *. .

Teacher;m tbo Book-Keeping ;je’
'par(WfeuJ,~:.>o *; . »,r i - .*• -

-_ .
_A. J. Warmer, Professor of Practical and Ornamental

jmansUijj,.CvJtiUfu.*l,<ilqltC!alculali>m» U 1 jd _Cqrruspubdunc e.
: J»ECT^KBKS.r . - - , _ ■.Iton‘.DXsul 3.' Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLair and

1PoiHiro’fKctincmiy. t" - ■ - ' l ' • -• **l >, f
lion. iU.NsoM U\lcom, Lecturer os'Co&trtcti; £ronunis&ti*y

Nolcaabd itift* pf*j&diungei ; ‘ •T i”
Rov..Dr* iLA.spßEvr.3. Lecturer on CcmmerciatKlbica.. „t *

■ - . COMMITTEE..", -V .7.-ttojT.SHgitMAxt). Push's,‘ Wm. ll.jOauoßN. -Ead., .Tract R.
Morgan, Esq., I WW.,fi. Tvvlor. of tile firm dt Taylor Weed 1
£Cu..*D. D. Dknton. of tLe firm dl Jackson, Deutoa r£.
Mbrka, U* WUtC.Sffiker ’••'•, •:*; :

XitfuW&£of this Co.Jujce Ist,b afford to Allan opportauUy
of oLtuyuUg rt /borough busine*-* education, , i

The iUMI (lipiHK are carefiiUy.arnuiged’by practl.-k!
npcoilntuntSexpfesfJyfor.thW IfisllUlloti*aud-embraces a|H-
tbeiveour improvement*.- - 1 . !

’ tnbcWjrtw ofinstruction comprise* every- deportment oJ
.-'i'iie'i'Urner wjilhelh^ouglJy/aughtthe Taaeucr

slid practice of Double Entry Buok-Keeympas applied to tlie

ManiitftCtUWii£.. 11unlc InVf*Cfiroffl**Ionf SteHtnboaflb'g, Hull-
rtiEmiy 1I Ywe.xo* quality jhemselXwilirftAhort/igiOßl-lIMB
SnstiOitiooJo:iiU imp>>rtaut aijd-lucratircr sitnatlous. Am-
ple reference* cun he glveu’wliere cnnloaic? of 186.0 nre now
filling de.-tirabe vltuaUou* with'yaUirlii*varyingfrotirfsoo tbr
slsoopbr’inuifim.' ‘ l
’ ln possession of testimonial* from some
of tWtfirk eomhuTcbil houscs ln tbd State, to
iiw--fwflishwi-iKMiik«ko»tKtfK. hhatt'ing their iHntiEfc..flatia.faCc-

con&dcDco in.thq ability-of the,gnujuatea ol .this
rtiftftution. *'■. \\ ' J

. in all its brandies, taucbfby the mostskillitfu
dnd llW'-hnirirnmtiforJibf Ib&arU No college In ibe bountry
enjoys a Idglicc rejmeation in *• *> ; . t

separate from, that of tb?gep-
fk-mpD, . :• . • ! ",

"

• .

. BtudentP-civn enter *!Colkgf* at any time—-Tia Taeatie»jr«
Time to Ciimplete tbe qpuriefn»m 8 to 10 week*, student*

>eqhi*.ite-4*inniimitfon are pre*ent£d with the
m »st elubtimte mi*) elegontlyengrhvtitl OlpbiulA issued,by any
rjommw-Ul-opxUiiUyil tnAtilutiualn tlui.Uuii*n, _ AssUtaure.
IrundorecVtourmUmtiw ip prociiriug situation*. ...

I •of '-TUilkinJ pHce of» lioarff.- tei*tli6omii]s';
Sfrom gra'Mnu*«^ljngyijui^iou%.Ac.T

-seu(i for circular can-;
particulars.

”

. -53^1

ASUFeRtATWE.

TONIC, DIURETIC,
Dys

—i -—AMD—' , - .

IHYMRATMtOfffitti
To the,Citizens of New Jersey and Penn.’ii.j|
: APOTHECARIES. DRUGGISTS, Gr.ncERS AST) PRIVATE'FAMILIES'.

I Wul/e's Pare Cot/nac Brand}/.
i Wnlfe*s Pare Muderia, Sherry and Part Wine.

' i Wtdfe'g Pure Jamaica and Si. Croix Pam, ■
' W^i/ e'a Piire Scotch and Irish WlitsPey* ' :

<L;t 'T77 :BOTTLES.—I beg lea-te to call the
>P\citizens of tin* Uiufe'O to the above Wines ami
Liquifs t»y Udolphd l Wnlfa- of -New York, whose
rmnu* >■* familiar in thin country f<»r tin* purity pf biacelo*
hhitoi! iil.iai Schapps. >lr. in his loiter to me,
.Speaking of-the jjurny ofhis Uiue* and Liquors, says; **l
wiljstiUivjuyReputation as .1 uoyi .my standing ns.a nmr;
chant oTF tim'ivyisii «r tlie-'('itvof-.N'eW'York. t|iat
that iill.ftk* which 4-feotllepife- purr as
Imp.irteT and of'tho beat"qli-il itv.'OTfTckTi lie rolled upon by

Every bottle inis the proprietor!* nameon
the u- ix. Hii<j| a facsimile of hi} }dgnHatare on (he.ceftißcate.
The puMlc lire respectfully- Invited to cnll and examine for-
'them-elvds, vFor«i(Kiat Retail, by all A puthPcpHes ii«d Qfo-
jeers in Uhthuleiphia. GKOKUK J|. ASHTON.
1 No. 832 Market St., I'hihulelphia,.,
; j - ----

. 'Agentfof Philadelphia.
’ WlowtQg/voTO ther.fV-York Courier:
i (Exo&moos BCMJfiis for one New Vohs Merchant.—Wear*
happy to inform our fellow citizens that there fr one place
Id «ar city where the physician' apothecary. and country
merchant.,v-iVU no and purchasejmre vrinve a'id t,iqnorii.".«n

and <-f the best quality. W « tip* not intend to give
jiu elaborate description of ihh merclmii’a extensive busi*•ne»a%llhOWgh irwfll wel! any granger or citizen to
yiMt Udolpho Wolfe’s extensive warohousfe, Nos. IS, 2U. nml
'ii I leaver street. and No*. 17. ID,and .21, Marketfiold street.
Hi*atuce ofSchnapps on hand ready jorshipment could no:

‘haie hwn leas than thirty thousamlcases; the Brandy some
ten -thousand c.wes£—Vintages of 18?6 to 1866; and t<*n thou*

fri!n37b.vcS’of Madeira, Sherry-and I’ort 'Wine, Scotch and
Irish >Vhiskey JnnlH{cd and St Clolx Rum. some very old
apd aqual to any in thi* country, Ilenlsp hod, three, largo
.cellar* filled,with Brandy. wine. Ac„ In Casts, under Cos*
.tom HbuHe ICey* ready for bottling. Mr: Wolfe’s sales oil
.Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eight)'
.thousand duifn. mid we liope tpat.in less titan two years he
may*lie eq-illy successful with 1114,brandies and wines.

* fiis business nierila the patronage of every lover of hit
species. Private famines «ho wish pure wines and Liquor*
for medical u**e. should send their orders direct to Mr. Wolf*
ilritil every j«iK>th«*Cary hi the hind makeup their minds to
discard tke poisonous stuff from their shelves, sod replace it,
With -Wolfe'spure wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation of smalldolileisln the country, puts’ up assorted cases of wines and
Ihjjnor*. Such a mail, and-Mich a merchant, "should be sus-
tained agaiuat hi* th»ni*«ujd*tof opjMjdent* vu th»* Cm-
te>l Statesmdu) sell nothing hut iioilatious, ruinous alike to
human health and happiness. Cm 6

l|MPO ETANT TO THE EADI E S.
WASHING ’ NO MORE A DEDDGB.
[fiio uiiilehfigQedjwuuM artjtfouliTeytytbte'pitmens of

Tilign County, that tht*y have purchased the right of
m ami selling .

MECArS WASH ?I.4CHINJB,
which for simplicity of con-miction, utility andcheap-,

exceeds any other machine in use. It meeds uo
■other Tecquimeiulaliun than to see it work. A b»y.
teii v>f of age, can do the washing-of a
faihiiy IN AN HOUR. Any* person in want of a

washing machine, can lake one oC
thtfse honie and do their washing with, and it not
perfectly satisfied, ■they-cun rdlurb it

ReeoHect. thif- machine is ho humbug, but an arti-
in every family. It docs not wear

up tear the clothes to pieces like band washing.
: PRICE/FIVK-DOLLAKS. Mnchilies for sale nl

ROE it ’tO.''S Store. Manufactured and sold at D.
dJ.’L’REOCii’S Shop, near the Academy.

IV. A. ROE,
i D. STURR.OCK.

Pcnniylrbma Hotter, ' V
iVelisboTn, Dec. 1,186Q. )

Having usedone of Mocay's Washing Machine, I
can. confider:tly recommend it, and would not be witb-
out uiu /or any price.
is MstT

J. IV. BIGONY.

■ Vstlnabte Ri»s«l Estate for Sale*
offers for sale the large farm

QKIGOS.PARM.’Mtnated hear the Welle-
jiuO. JlansflfM,UojiO. one tulle e&at of-Whimeyrille,x£uijt|ijulus-2lu nm*?-‘«U good frtnntng ltmd, acre*

improved. frith a fttinW barn'anil a Tag honse thereon, trill
Belhcheay. tor cash.oj* upon reaaynuUle time. Or exchange for
'property ni’Ar St<my Fprlc. ‘ ,•

' 1
For farther prtlcntur* apply to H. W, WtltTattte, Weltlboro,

Morgan JJortjChplyston. or the’aubecriber. ’ ' "■

Stony.Fork, 0(?*r 3, ISCo.—3iu, ■ il. 8- HASTINGS.

i»eo.

’ ‘ :’™'l amp ■cAsyo^saas,:

: |,oHi€f;a s<i»A»l!-B»AW;a^ :
»nd fact’tbe t)!B9t A3Sortment 6f - .

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
eVer'brooght to this county,’ We hove also a largo
stoctof : f 5 ! ‘ ‘ r ‘ .

•> Domestic Goods,
' aoca AS , .- .i; ■ ,•; ,

Brown and Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,
Tickings, l)eniras, Striped Shirtings, ,
' 1 Keil and White Flannel?, . ; . . .

.v Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannels,
Colton Batting-, Carpet W.arfie'’ -•

' ,i L‘ ;J , Cotton Yarn, Drillings, &o; ic.
We have rIsY) fttarge : af<fck:of Cloths nnd CSsiitnlies,
Satioelts, Full Clothe, Tweeds, Kenluckj Jeans.- We
havaalsi) a large and extensive stock of Groceries,
Ready made.’Clothing, XlaU and--Caps, ’Boota and
Sho«B,“£Hardware, Crockery, Glass Ware, -Wooden
Ware, Ac. ’We would invito the particular attention
of pnrvhaseA te ;our iesSSrtftient'of Carpeteond'Fftwr
Oil Cloths, wlticb is nndonbtetlly the lnrgest overlbro't
to this county; and which will be sold,at prices which
most give entire satisfaction. Wc would invite pur-
chasers jgenffltnlly.to call antipxwjne o^cgpods,and
prices„und’,pej. will iipol>tl.asSisp4 that-' the., iPlafo to
buy B«od goods at lowprices, is at the slore-of

W, A. ROE A CO.
WfUsboro, Oet. 31, 1860.

Quarles g. os good,
Ib now receiving his

WINTER S" OCIC OF GOODS.
',, Consisting of .

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GißOcl^rES/HiRMAKE;1 '

Hats and Capsr ßbots and Shoes,
lBO!f AND STEEL,

NAILS, FLOUR,
S .A. LT, <fcO.

Which, for variolar and extent, Is rarely excelled, and
t

no greater inducement* to purchasers can be offered
i -

in this section of county, either Ip

VARIETY'.-QUANTITY. QOAUTY OR PRICES,
■ '■ . -

Whethei Jor ‘

' LAST, GENTLEJiAN' BOY OK GIRL,

farmer, BTechanlc ox Lumberman.
Oct, 31,,1860.

WEI.LSBQRO JOpK STORE.
: BOOKS; iBOOKSi- ■ < ■

hbkka'H - Fo;ii,:sMTa.
of Kfe Hob--

aiufeea,-mWireaJrtolfuUj infjifmilli# jiubKa of,hi«<iß*
siro:to,cary|op,".. .« -* - 1•- - :

WTB.3E*A*>. ■ ifMVT « ;»C>o;Sff

AND BOOK STORE,

, • --h AT, IBE OLD STASD,
opposite <?. G. Osgood’s Store, orbj niail, tfee followipg
newspaip«T» anil Mag»iine«j at rates.~

. vAWim sßnvm nx ca&bxebs. ..
■ New York Triboiiev

i Heralf}, - - .
•'■ ' ’ Tira4 ■' V

' 'I i
• 'i x-

! WEEKLIES.- - *
KeW York Ledger,-' " WaveVly Magazine,’

“ Mercury,. . Reporter,
••< Weekly,, Life Illustrated, -

Welcome Guest, ...... . , Wilkie Spirit,

News,-
;; ' n World, '

•' i'l V

c; -- ; Porter's
Scienti6e-American, '•'

" Boston Pilot, " J'

|
4 Frank’ Leslies', ' True Flag,, '

U. Y. IHustratetTNews, Irish American,
Harper’s Weekly, . , LitteU’s Living,Age,
Woverly Magazine, Thompson's Reporter.

"■••'

Harper’s Godey’s .Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies' Jfagasino, Peteraon’s.Mugasine,
Atlantic Monthly, , Arthur’s-MagStine, - -

Eclectic MiigHjine, Ladies’ Repository,
•All the Yeait'Ronnd, Ladies'Visitor,-
Knickerbocker, Pickles, " ‘

Budget of Ijiin, Phunny Fhoilow.
Also, will |be kept,constantly on hand, a gem .ete

repository of - . , '," „

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL; AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,.

"

tll»nk jßpotis Paper Hanging*,
- SHEETS MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS; Ac. '

Orders for Cfoding Cooks. Tbe work executed tpsnit
any taste, anjq on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention ftriH also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any in the trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
.Sanders' Series of Readers, Groanleofs Mathematics,
-Colton's-i Flitches' Geog'y, Davies 4{

Monteitf & “ Sanders' Spellers,
Potter and Hammond's Writing Book,
Brown's and |Kenypn's Grammar.

The paired ige of the pablie is respectfully solicited
-S* ‘

f

TOff- "Bn. SMITH*
WeUsborO, pa., September 5, 1860, y 1

j

WIiLIAM WALKER
HAS A

SPEENjpID EOT OF

W HOLE OUFPALO Rl)
LOWER THAW EVER 'EEIOSI

OFFERED IIN THIS MARKET!
Whole Eobca from $3 to $8 at hii

HAT An£> CAP STO
CORNING, N. Y.

January % ISGi.
.. „E RI Ei FOO DRY

AND MACHINE SHO.
“CORNING,-??, y;

WM. E. ROGERS & CO., PROPRETt
MANUFACTURERS of steam Engine

Mordceing andTenoning Machine?,‘
*“’g and Machinery*/Plato imd Oroatnental Pot
dow Caps/ Sills and Cwing*, l>our Caps, nod *R Iof Iron and Brass Cai tings., Also Manufacturers
large scale of 1
JEFFREY'S ‘CEL:

FOJEU
The best in- Ufe • foi

t[lining with 'tYe other
Engine. •

iRATED.'.DOUELE-ACIi
!JE' PUMP, ,
all ordinary purposes ap s*
qualities that of a superb

)rs of the celebrated “B* l

■st now io use.
fetter or otherwise. ,

- WM. E. ROGERS
10, 1850. ; ly.

VAI<.UA BUB f

ALSO.—Mnnufqctni
Shinto .Mills”—-the.b

Orders soUcited bj?

Corning, N. Y.; K<

AB.TinC W
'.SALE.fov.

fT,HE' undersignoi
- -»v i » luge quantity
unted farm two tn filtet
boro, in Delmar, Shipp
Tioga Co., Pai'■ The lands are genen
ifl a healthy part of thi
lots to su|t 'purchasers
payment. ■ *

iis now offering to«l

j>f «xe*V)en* .farming
n mills’ disluioe ,
jn, ifbrris and Elk to Wltf

lly well watered, good w*

r country, and will 80

and on rery liberal i&

■For further portico
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge
NewYork, or of the son

lars inquire of lb*
U Co., ]9*nd2l. CIlf ‘
scribed- - .
stfH DICEISSOSf. A**

JO-yl 'Wellsboro/Oct. 3,"18j

THE LA’S;
BEST.AS

r" invested)
|d;Cheapest
Bo: in- • xjss 1
Uthew; WdKgbtcracd
wl£ss.()o. Tor sale
P'tPBILS, lawreoM^!

SPHINO b;

MORE elastic than (1
duTaTC—pß-ceTh

.6 Bfl

=A- sew AnxicijsloF'^oy*
XJ^!.g»te atrßoy&DxitfStoM).

otmp ijp t>> IPECAC. y»'

V 5 ’ At V*f’t wi

storesin fu

_
[WORTH OP■ '

OlltQC.
BOOTS-AND-SHOES, HATS Aw•*‘ -* r v-: r ' »■ , Afti

> Crockery, Hardware,
*oii EXAIBITK)* At

J• BOWEN & Qj
Empire Store,

j'W'EttSBO.RO, TIOGA COUNT!
" Door, oe®, every’day (Sunday, M

’’

early dawn-HU dewyeve.-’and thebS$Bhuw this immense sioclr. fteo-of chare,
the lowest key ever beard in Tioga cobbi/'*.Never was' there such an'opDortnmi.

.•
‘

of Sohmion to gratify the cye d fhe”"ware wea Dow, Jr.] dr some greatmant.nlary that would reach to the R„ekvwe might be nble to ell you one half „r
variety of Full and .Winter Good, I'",ther»_i* nji use in taking. • We sell

'

loten afraid folk, may .think that we steal !
But do not be afraid,' friends. Come one!yoij shad see, shut yjo shall see. If 7,1Is poor, don’t forget four spectacles, ff! ,yon the benvty of na are, boiled down in a
arls,BDd smences anj manufactured intorseS*01,u^wew 11
. kinds of Produ

Wellaboro, Nov, 7,

S.LAI'
'j e J6

n
u
kea iD e«iJ.iagj-fc

mpiiot,
PATENTED M.
•L tliijnftveniiuD i*;
>n such a manner thai
lass, and raised hy it]
the hitherto slow* and
ment of. the windlass I
at the Fame time adn
complete control over i
article bein# juwered,
various purposes; its
may lie mentioned as i
ctr, after being raised n
ered, and their movein
so that they will nut v
entijlc American,

F»»r the purpose of I
in Wells. U hr decided!;

lEßl’s KITCSj
-D WiA7DLA, r

• lY 8, 1860.~Tiie olto a Vply a broke t 0 a
' nn,cl ' a to rt

, tray be Wrtd withtedious manual reveresing avoided, and tbt i,tiling of the operator
he descending ram at,The invention is appii
dte in connection »j|i

in instance, in shirt iiind emptied, may betasifent retarded at the pro
iolently slnie the »;

•atsin'g and Lowerin'

THE* GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TH
The Brake acts as a,check open ibe bedmof the bucket, without turning th« crank
acting as a brake, by j ressing inward at

r
AM who examine tliis.to'ariiinfe, will at 01edge its

PRACTICABILITY AND SCPERK
Over every other machine in use. The w,elthe windlass is easily, eon trolled with, and rec
OKE HA.VD. It combines all the advaniagesai
fashioned with'the s ll'-emptying backet j
many new and useful improvements. It'«apted.to wells ofany depth, and will raisceaordinary turning, Fic Bucket ../ water »,from wells of ordinary depth,and in the tattion to thwdepth of twlo hundred feet.

The windlass and b/jake is also applicable
and lowering any,kind of weight, and in enis far superior to those heretofore in use.

Having purchased t e right for the Countiesga and Potter, Pa., the undersigned are pr-jofferfor gate township rights for th'e mantUjct
sale of the aboveimprorement, on reasonable

... A. IiIXIIY,
Oct. 13, 1860. J L. D, SiiEl

CORNING
FI, E k LIFE IWSIJSANCE

BIGBLOW'A AGENTS.
AETNA IIRE INSURANCE COIIEASY

Of Hurttord, C,t--pC«pital J1,0!
HARTFORD FIHEi INRURANfiE CO-VPi'.

_/K •- fill
PAIENiX FIRE'INSURANCE CORPAST.

Of Hartford, Cti—Capital, ’
' sl'i

PEOPLES FIREjINSURANCE COMPAQ
- Gf 'New York '

EEW.ENGLAND FIRE INSURANCE
Of Hartford, Ct. -

MANHATTAN FIREINSUSANCE CO.
Of New York (fity,—Captal

MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Capital, 1

HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE CO.MPA.
Capital, , S|;

NETT YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
AccQmalated Capita), - $1,51

The subscribers a*e prepared to issue pojicio
surance on the; most favorable terms in tbeaboi
known and reliable Stock .Companies.Farm bniidinpp iisured for three yean at t
lowAs-wny goad ecunpanics.AH lueses wHI be promptly adjusted sodpan
office. Application! by mail will receheprom}
tontion ATM. L. BIGELO'Oct. 13. 1859. C. H. THOMPBO!

P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor,


